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Details of Visit:

Author: jontywales1965
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Feb 2014 3:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

town centre,lots of parking available everywhere nearby. the place itself is very easy to find,discreet
entrance and friendly lady at the door sees you to the rooms which are clean and well presented .
nice big double bed too.

The Lady:

if you`ve seen Chloe`s photo on the site you can see she looks hot but believe me in the flesh she
absolutely stunning-a 10/10. long shiny blonde hair,big sparkling blue eyes,lovely smile,fantastic
firm round tits and her arse-wow! peachy grabable cheeks you an`t wait to feel. perfection in my
opinion.

The Story:

 I love my blondes so Chloe was a must see once the photos went up,I turned up with high
expectations but nervous too. I should n`t have worried,Chloe walked in and made me feel like the
luckiest boy in the world on a date with a girl he has been after for ages. She had pretty black
stockings and lingerie on and looked so hot but no high heels,I asked if she had some and she went
and got them-now she looked perfect.
We got talking and she is very cute,I wanted to kiss her and found out she likes kissing too,so we
had some great french kissing ,then Chloe began sucking my cock which was very erect now,I
loved it,she really knows what to do and looks like shes enjoying doing it too,great tongue action
and deep throat.
I wanted to suck on her pussy,I hope she enjoyed it as much as I did giving it,wet ,hot and sweet,it
made me want to fuck her even more.Chloe got on top ,slid me in and we began the best punt ever,
kissing all the time,then me on top and finished doggy style,I had my hands holding her lovely arse
and then she finished me off with some more fantastic oral,I went off like a champagne bottle(her
words not mine!).
I told Chloe I want to see her every week,if only I can-she is perfect.
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